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HOOKS & BROWN
l tviorth JNlaln t.

fITHf POINTS.

tlaiienlil)i Throughout lllu Oolliilry
GlimulnlfMl lor Hunt) rctlifwil.

The Order of Railway Telegraphers will
meet in animal convention at I'eroia, III.,
May IT.

Mr ami Mm. Jscob Racrvher, of Tnmsqua,
celebrated their golden wedding anniversary
this week.

The Mine Hill find Schuylkill Haven Bail-ma- d

Company has declared a dividend of
$1.75 a share.

Diamond Division Xo 40, Uniform Rank
Knights of Pythias at Bhainokin, will be re-
organised to night.

Miners at Little Muddy coal mine, ne.ii
Percy, 111., have struck to resist a reduction
of 4 cents per car.

Governor Altgeld, of Illinois, has granted
pardons to 18 convicts, among whom are
some desperate characters.

On the score of sanitary safety the Kansas
Populists will omit the Ulble-kisstu- g at the
inauguration of state officials.

Albany, N. Y yesterday celebrated its
centennial as the State capital, and President
Cleveland sent a Utter of regret at his In-

ability to attend.
Joseph Pierson, an engineer from Potts-ville- ,

married Miss Carrie liamsey, a pretty
Mt Cariuel girl, five month ago. Yesterday
he deserted kis young bride and was arrested.

The Hazleton Ministerial Society has re-
solved "That as ministers we prefer not to be
requested to conduct funeral on the Lord's
day unless it is found to be absolutely un-

avoidable."
Charles Welsh, stage manager of the Grand

opera house, Ashland, has closed a contract
with Barnuin fc Bailey to take charge of one
of their advance cars next season. Mr.
Welsh will resign his position at the Grand
in March.

Miss Sallie Adams, residing at Slmmokin,
was returning from Mt. Carmel when an un-
known man attacked hor. She struggled
desperately and jammed an umbrella into his
face and knocked his hat off. Her screams
caused men to appear, whereupon her
assailant disappeared.

l'Misojf ai. 3u:n--i ion.
Mrs. J. B- - Monaghan is ill.
Ben. Richards spent the'day at the county

seat,
Ike Hilton transacted business at McAdoo

yesterday.
K. H. Morgan made a business trie to St.

Clair yesterday.
A. F. Morgan, the shoe dealer was a Potts-vill- e

visitor
Arthur, son of School Director

T. Ii. Edwards, is seriously ill.
Dr. G. M. Hamilton has returned homo

from Ids trip to North Carolina.
It. A. Acker, of Reading, ouoof our former

townsmen, was registered at the Ferguson
House

Thoy Are After Them.
The Mahanoy City Game and Fish Pro-

tective Association will employ several de-

tectives to look up mon in this section who
hunt rabbits with ferrets. Thero is a fino of
$50 and imprisonment for the olfenso. Thoy
should also follow up Sunday hunters.

Alleged Incendiary Lynched.
Ohakoeiiitiki, S. C, Jan. 7. Lawrence

Brown, tho nujrro who Is generally
to linve beon connected with thu

burning of Itobort Wiiumnuker'a bnriif
and stables at Stillton last weok, was
lynched Tuesday night. Ills body was
found yesterday hanging from tho cross-
beam of the danger signal at a railroad
crossing. It was riddled with hhot
Pinned to it was a placard on which w'ns
lnsoribed tho following: "Judgo Lynch is
In session tonight. Vdrdict, guilty. Tho
prisoner, must die. Warning: Wo will
protect our homes and property, so help
us God. No hellish flro (lends shall live. ' '

Brown had been in jail chargod with the
crime, but was released Tuesday, as Mr.
Wanninnker said ho did not beliovo tho
negro was guilty.

Tho Vim Against Ynndprlillt'a Viiclit.
Washington. Jan. 7 Argument was

heard in the siipromu court of the Unitod
.states yesterday m tho case in whioh thu
government sought to collectduty on tho
yacht Conqueror, imported to tills coun-
try from England by Frederick W. Van-derbil- t,

Elihu Itoot appearing for Van-dorbi- lt

and the attorney goneral for tho
government. Mr. Vanderbilt contends
that tho yacht should have been admitted
as any other vessel, whilo tho collector of
customs sought to collect duty upon it as
upon other articles manufactured abroad.
Thofoderal courts of Now York sustained
tho Vandurbilt contention, und tho case
was brought into the supromo court oil a
writ of certiorari,

Tns: Sank and Two Drowned.
Bmiimokk, Jan. 7. TIu steamer How-

ard, from Boaton, collided with the lug
J ili T. Wilson, of Itiohmond, Vu., in tho
i'.itnpseo river yestord iy. Tin tug sunk
nnd two wore drowned. Tho captain and
liic others were picked up by the Howard.
Iho drownod men were- Joseph Chll-dros-

aged 61 years, chief engineor, of
Ku.hmoml.Vu., who left a widow and four
childron ; C C. Chappcll, aged ID years,
cook, of Richmond, Va., son ot Captain
Samuel Chappell, commander of tho tug.
The tug was almost cut In two, nnd will
probably prove a total loss.

New York Legislators Urge Cheaper Gas.
Albany, Jan. 7. Aiwoinblyman For-

rester yesterday asked for a legislative
committee to investigate gas combines in
greater New York, and also to report a
fair price for gas. Assemblyman Gleud-hi- ll

introduced a bill for f'l gas In New
York nnd Brooklyn, and Assemblyman
Tralnor got in a seventy-fiv- e oent one.
Senator Cantor will introduce a bill for $1
gas in greater New York, and Assembly-
man Bondy will introduce a bill provid-
ing that not more than tl per 1,000 feet
can be chargod for gas in all of the first
and second class cities.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon awaits your order, Goodi

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 Bast Centre Street.

WB HAVE THE MOHT HAND
SOME DEMONS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN

E. B. FOLEY,
NO. S7 WEST 1ENTRE STREET

To be JCxiic llSit from Prnlttm.
Pamh, .inn 7 Klght Spanish anil Ital-

ian anarch ts were ariostod here yester-
day, and will lm expollod from Frnnoe, to-
gether with those members of tho mob
which made n demonstration on Tuesday
before the Spanish embassy after a meet-
ing to protest against the torturing of an-
archists in the prison at Barcelona, Spain,
and who were arrested by the police. The
prefect of police has decided to demand
the expulsion from France of all foreign
anarchists guilty of revolutionary agita-
tion.

l'rlncess Will Sing and Dance.
. Paris, Jan. 7. The uncle of the 1'rln-co-

de Caramau do Chiinay, who recently
eloped with Janos Itlgo, a Hungarian
gypsy musician, has stopped her supply of
money until her affairs ate settled. HI pro

and the princess have accepted an engage-
ment in a music hall in Hilda Pesth.
Hlgo, who will pi.iy the first violin, will
receive a salary nf $1,000 a month. The
princess will s.ug and dance.

i; THE NEW INVENTION

REMOVESNLYUDIRT.

STARTING OF THE

NEW YEAR.

It takes time to see a

long year out and it takes time to
build up the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods; low prices
and fair treatment. L,et us show
you your first suit for 1897.

(o)

LEVI REFOWICH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 ani 12 &, Attain St.

ours has won its way

Shenandoah won

House a fair

3

For ami Children.

PLUSH, FUR or

are now at
clearing ; its use-

less lo quote
they are too often
leading; suffice it to
if ve your cloak

want price
make your purse
open.

MAIN
The and Best Lighted

PARTE THIS IK YOUR HAT.

Here Are Homo farts About the Spring
Election.

Election, February lBth, 1807.
January 89, 18V7 Last dy for Ming oertl-flostc- s

of nomination for township and
borough officers with ihe County Commis-
sioners, 18 days Wore the election,

February 1, 1897 Last day for flllut
nomination papers for township and borough
ottlcer with the County 18
days lie fore the election.

Time for filing objections February 4. In
the case of certificates and pnpsrs designed
for b trough and township officers, nt least IS
dsys before the day of election.

When candidates may withdraw :

BYlmiftry i, 1807 For township and bor-
ough officers, 12 days liefore the election.

February 0 180. The County Commis-
sioners shall send to the Sheriff an official
list containing the names and party or po-
litical affiliations of all candidates, nt least
ten days liefore the election.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Headache.

p!eaHnt laxative. All Druggists.

Cases Disposed or.
Tlio following were among the cases dis-

posed of at the l'ottsville criminal court
yesterday :

Wladyslans Karolok, charged with forni-
cation, was acquitted' but ordoied to pay
tlree-iourtb- s the costs and George Osawicka,
the prosecutor,

Osawlckn, charged with adultory,
acquitted, but ordered to pay three-quarte- r

the costs and George Osawicka, prosecutor,

John Skoplnski and Joseph Sankofskl,
convicted of rescuing a prisoner, ordered to
pny a fine or $10 and costs.

John ltoe, convicted of f. and b., oath
Hannah BonewltK, usual sentence

Anthony Stremich, casting stones at a
trolly car, $10 fine, costs and five

Anthony Motchcs, concealed weapons, J5
fino, costs and 00 days.

Jones, assault and battery, $1 fine,
costs.

John Scanlan, Charles Sodusky, and Will-
iam l!ed plead guilty to the larceny of shoes
at Shenandoah, and wore sentenced to pay
the costs, ?20 flue and restore property, and
serve one year each in prison.

lcods Itccordcd.
From Agnes Henry to S. B. Edwards, lot In

l'ottsville.
From Amanda Taylor to Robort L. Hoover,

lot in Ashlaud.
From Irvin I!. Ziogonfuso ct nr., to Wm.

Knock, lot in Twp.
From George et ux., to Mary M.

Dence, lot in Ashland.

A Hit or Coughs and Colds.
What? l'an-Tin- a. 25c. At Guilder Bros.,

drug store.

GENUINE IMPORTED f BEER
Direct from Mitenchcn, Germany,
Nourishing nnd exhilarating

. . . PSCHORR BRA U. . .

Absolutely mire. Contains to alcohol. Con
stantly on hand nt

NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

KLRCTION The nnnunl election ofBANK stockholders of thn Merchant's Na
tional Hank of Shenandoah, la., will bo held at
the banking house, Tifemjny, January 12, 1897,
between the hours of 2 and 4 n. m. for tho
nurnoao of elccthnx thirteen (13) Directors to
servo the ensuing yeur.

is. ii. hunter. Cashier.

WILKINSON'S
Time for Cloak Selling

Our holiday trade was a great success ; we sold more

goods by far than any year in our ; and our

for handling large cro'wds of were better and you

appreciated our excellent system and quick attention.

This Great Day Light Store
of

people

welcome

fS

JACKETS
ladles

CLOTH

CAPES
marked

prices
figures

mis

say

have,
the will

string

STREET.
Largest

Commissioners,

Indigestion,

Julia

months.

Isaac

Barry
Fleuhr

JACOB

business facilities

buyers

into your confidence. We thonght
Id give our big modern Dry Goods

. YOU DID MORE.
The great throngs of

pleased buyers w h o

have visited our store
were quick to appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of goods at lower
prices. We share this
advantage with you'.

To our thousands of
patrons we extend our
best wishes for a happy
and prosperous New
Year.

LLOYD STREET.
Store Room in Schuylkill County,

L. J. WILKINSON,

MUNYON'
KIDNEY
CURE.

Munyoii's Kidney Cure cures pain in the
bMk, loins or groins from kidney dlscnse,
puffy and flabby face, dropsy of the feet and'
llmbt, frequent desire to pan water, scanty
unhe, dark-colore- d and turbid urine, sedi-
ment in the urine, gravel in tho bhdder, and
too great a flow of nrlne. Price 3fi cents.

A separate cure fur each disease. At all
druggist, mostly SB cents a vial.

1'ertoiiAl letters to l'rof. Munyoti, 1808
Arch street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with free medical advice for anv disease.

CHECKING DISEASE.

Stats lloaril of Itenlth Utiles AfTcctliifr
the Disinterment of Undies.

Dr. iienjiuiilii Lee, secretary of the Stale
Board of Health, has transmitted to the
sscretnrios of the local boards copies of the
rulosndopted recently eliciting the disinter-
ment of bodies of victims of contagious
diseases. The rules are as follows:

Regulation IV, rule V, The disinter
ment of bodies of persons who have died of
Asiatic cholera, yellow fever, epidemic cere-br-o

spinal meningitis, or spotted fever, small
pbx or varioloid, diphtheria or membraneous
croup, relapsing fever, typhus or ship fever.
orsoarlet fever, is prohibited, except by
special permission of the State or local Hoard
of Heal til ; provided that no such iiernitt be
granted within ten years after interment of
su eli person.

Eulo VI. When a body dead of any of
the diseases mentioned in the preceding
rule is to be disinterred, the following pre-
cautions shall be strictly observed : (a) No
one shall be present at the disinterment
but those necessary to perform tho labor
aud one male relativo of tho deceased, (b)
A hermetically sealed aino-Uuo- d box,
snilicjently large to contain tho box, collin
or casket already iu tho grave, shall be in
roadluees to receive the latter, (c) When
within six inches of tho top of tho reccptaclo
containing the body, the earth shall be
saturated with a per cent, solution
(1500) of tho bichloride of mercury, .(d)
The receptacle containing the remains shall
on no account bo opened, but shall be at
once placed in the box provided as above,
and hermetically sealed, and said box shall
not bo opened on arriving at the place of
destination.

MAHANOY CITY.

Preparations Marie For the Spring toutb-llca- u

rrlmnrles.
Maiianoy City, Jan. 7. Tho Republican

Standing Committee met last night and or-
ganized with John Reed as president; Alex.
May, secretary; and A. C. Sherman, treas
urer. It was decided to hold the primaries
on the 23rd InSt., from 3 to 7 p. in., undor the
Crawford county system aad t'jo candidates
will bo assessed to defray expenses. Sovoral
of the ousted Justice of the Peace will be
candidates for Borough Justices, among them
Alex. May, A. C. Sherman, M. M. Ketner and
John A. Kemery,

Tho funeral of Qcorgo R. Woolcock took
place at noon y from the resideuce of
the parents, ou East Centro street. Services
were held at tho residence, Roy. A. M.
Woods, pastor of the Presbyterian church,
officiating. Tho interment was made in tho
Odd Fellows' cemetery at l'ottsville. The
pall bearers were T. L. Patterson, Charles
Parmley, Milton Crawshaw, Harry Hess,
Frank It, Woods and Harry Jones.

C. D. Kaier left for Philadelphia yesterday
and will go to Atlantic City and Florida.

A public installation of the officers of
Eureka Castle No, 86, Knights of the Oolden
Eagle, took place in Knapp's hall last even-
ing, followed by au entertainment.

"

There Never Was a Better Cure
Than Pan-Tin- a for coughs, 25c. At

Qruhler liros., drug store.

SEVEN NUNS ASPHYXIATED.

Lost Their Lives in tlio Ilnrnlng of a
Convent In Canailn.

HOBEUVAI, Quebec, Jnn. 7. At 0 o'clock
In the morning Are broko out In tho chapel
of tho convent hero, causod by a lighted
candle near the cradlo of tho Infant Josus
sotting flro to tho driiporiaa and floral

anil In nn Instant tho wholo
was a mass of flames. Tho alarm was
given by a sacristy nun, but tho flro
spread with such rapidity that nothing
could bo done to savotho building.

Tho religious tltlos and tho namos of the
dead, respectively, are as follows: Mothor
St Francois do Paulo, Kllse Gossolin of St
Jean Chrysostomo; Mother Providonoe,
Kmma of Quebooj Mothor St.
Ursulo, Corintho Garnoau of St Foyco;
Mother St. Anno, Lauro Huron of Hobort-Vlllo- j

Mother St Antolnodo Padua,
of Doschambaultj Mothor St

Dominique, Marie LoulsioGirad of Robor-vn- l
; Mother St Loulso, Roso Qossollln of

St Joan Chrysostome.
Anothernun was badly burned In try-

ing to extinguish tho llro. Tho convont
and the school are nothing but a muss of
ruins. Tho monastery was n stono build-
ing, flvo stories high and of 120 foetfront-ogo- ,

and was built eight years ago. Tho
Ursulino nuns of Quobeo, by whom It was
controllod, are tho oldost cloistered
ordor In Canada, and It was In a cavity
made by tho bursting of a shell within
their convont at Quebec, that General
Montcalm was buried after his doathupon
the Plains of Abraham,

Many of the nuns and pupils slopt In ri
dormitory on tho second floor, and thoso
managed to escape, but others occupied a
dormitory on the fourth floor, nt the north
end. Thero Is a flroproof towor near this,
but tho rapidity with which tho flames
spread provontod tho nuns from roaciiing
it.

Tho totnl loss is $75,000, with only about
$13,000 Insurance. Tho school was closed
on account of tho holidays, aud most of
tho pupils had gone homo.

Charged with Stealing I.euf Tobacco,
Lancaster, Pa., Jan. 7. Harry Sterno- -

maun, aged about 36 years, formerly of j

this olty, but recently employed by Leo-- 1

pold Loeb & Co., tobaooo dealers, of Front
street, Philadelphia, was arrested here last
night charged with systematically roll- -
bing his employors. He is accused of hav
ing stolen Urge quantities of leaf. He was
QHUght hiding under a bed In the western
part of town, whither he had lied when he
learned that he was being tracked.

The U.eutor Hut lluit (io.
PlTTSBUHG, Jan. 7. This olty will follow

the lead of Chicago In the passage of an
not prohibiting the wearing of bonnets or
hats by ladles In theaters. Councilman
Leslie will nt once introduce an ordl-nanc- o

which already has tho approval of
tho majority of oaunollman, making It n
misdemeanor for ladies to thus wear hats
or bonnets. Tha iiiforoement of tha law
will be plaoed In the hands of the public
works. The managers of theaters will bo
held responsible for permitting au Infrac-
tion of tho law.

l'llllvllll Dotigns,
We make up fuueral designs in any shape

or form and in the best manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Bates
reasonable.

Paynk's Gbbkmiiousb,
airardville, Pa.

Marriage Licenses.
Anthony Luoxka and Agstlia8kuws, both

of Win. 1'enn.
Monroe M. Shellhainmer and Emma I.

Zettlemoyer, both of West I'uu township.

A DAY OP RARE DELIGI1T

'oi,lblo for All Who Will Hcetl the Ad-lo- o

Given Here.
Mrs. Alexander, the author of the famous

novel, "The Wooing O't," lias written a
charming new serial called "Kitty's Di-

lemma." This has been secured by Tho
Philadelphia Sunday l'ress and the opening
chapters will be printed next Sunday,
January 10. Other strong exclusive features
of next Sunday's Tress will be a description
of tho White Houso as McKlnloy will find it;
the story of Mrs. l'otter Palmer's battle and
victory In the uioit exclustvo social circle in
the world; description of a bicycle, almost as
high as the ElfTel towor. which is to bo the
chief attraction at tho Paris exposition, and
h graphic recital by a Philadelphia life pris-
oner of tiie experiences and emotions of ono
who is pmotlcally burled alive. The art
supplement will be the last part of The
Sunday Press calendar, which is easily worth
a dollar. If you did not get the other parts
you can obtain the wholo calendar from your
newsdealer with next Sunday's Press.

Soothing, and not Irritating, strengthening,
and not weakening, small but oITeetlve
such are the qualities of DeWltt's Little
Early Ulcers, the fumous little pills. C. II
IlRgeubuch.

ltesnlutinns nf Condolence.
At a regular meeting of Phoenix Fire

Company No. 2, of Shenandoah, Pa. held at
their hall on Tuesday evening, January 5th,
1807, the following preamble aud resolutions
Were unanimously adopted :

Vhkhba8, It has pleased on Provid-
ence to remove from our midst our esteemed
brother, Thomas Itynn, unit while we bow In
ncknowledment to the will of lllm who doctli
all tliitlfffl for the best ret wo feel that weshotild
show the respect we entertained for our late
uromer, inereiore be it

uranviTcu, uu. 411 uiaucMU .111a i,lllJillt v 11,19
lost nn actlvo worker and the community a
Kiwi aim usejiu cmzen.

ltesolveri, That we extend to his family our
symimthy in this their hour of troublo.

Jteolvel, That tho charter of this company
be il rapped In mourning for n period of thirty
days; that a copy of the above prenmblo and
repuuiuoiis ie preaemeu to ute relatives ol the
UcccHned nnd that n copy be spread on the
minutes and that they be published In tho
i'.YLKINU herald ana uaiiy iNews.

James P. O'IUrex,
I'BTlIlt IIAKKINS,
Michael Kkrmoak,

Committee,

Shako off Rheumatism and Neuralgia.
Kub well with Red Flag Oil, 2oc. At

Qruhler Bros., drug storo,

A New Wrinkle.
The lot of the minors in tho cm piny of tho

Lehigh Valley Coal Company Is anything
but a happy one, and coniiderablo dissen
sion prevails among a numbor of them, says
tho Hazleton Standard. On the last pay day
not a few of them were surprised to ascer-
tain that they were docked for a ton of coal,
which some member of their family was
reported as having picked from tho slate
banks surrounding the colliery. Tho com-
pany has issued orders that any ono residing
in their houses caught picking coal, no mat-
ter whether it is only a bucketful, they are
to lie charged for a ton, and the amount will
be kept off them on pay day.

A rrlentl to Everybody.
Parents are by nature anxious that their

children secure and maintain as many useful
and valuable friends as possible. One friend
which thoy can readily secure for a trillo is
Thompson's Diphtheria Cure, which in caso j

of a diphtheritic attack, will positively euro
tho disease and save lifo whore all other
medicines fail. The best plan Is to keep It
handy iu the house at all times and apply
according to directions at the first intimation
of diphtheria, croup, quinsy, or any other
throat affection. Sold at Kirlln's drugstore
ntf0 ccuts a bottle.

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are fenttires peculiar to Ilood's Pills. Small In
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As ono man

saidi " You never know you
have taken a p!l! till 't ! nil
over." 25C. C. I. Hood & f J.,
Proprietors. Lowed, Mass.
The only pills to take v!Ul Hood's Sarsaparilla.

BRONCHO
(HOMOEOPATHIC)

REMEDIES!
"They do tho Work "

10 CtS.
AT ALL DltUaOISTS

SKND FOU SAMPLE. I

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

-- FINK-

GOLD WATCHES, RINGS, CHAINS.

Gold and Silver Novelties.

Holiday Gifts for Young
and Old.

We have a very lino selctt stock nnd our
prices are lowest lur stylo und fpiulity.

ELLIS DUELL'S,
SeQ S. Main St.

C0AL ! COaIT
HARD CLEAN

-- (0)-

For sale nt Mountain eollievy formerly
Shoemaker's nt the following reJuueil jiricee :

K)tK ..UM Stove s
C'heotnut .. a.GS Vm... 1.80

Delivered to any lMrt of the town for TO eents
additional. ()rilir left at Kalbnoh's cigar ttor
or 818 South Jarillu street, will receive prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AND

. ...LOWEST PRICES...
GO TO

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
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33.00
$Q.OO

Saw,
and true, that there's nothing like leather;
by the same token, there's no leather like
calfskin, and no calfskin like Kangaroo
calf.

The process of Krfftglirao tanning ap-
plied to calfskin makes of leather soft,
pliable, easy-fittin- g and tough the very
qualities needed in school shoes.

We've a big lot made of such leather.
Children's at $i.dO Misses' $1.25.
Ordinray stores would charge from 25c.

- to 50c. more, and wouldn't charge a cent
too much, either.

We could do it, too, but that isn't our
way of doing business. We give you the
biggest values. Our rushing business is
proof of it.

Checks with every purchase ; 25 worth gets a handsome
Parlor

1 Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDiNG.

EsfS J. A. M0YER, Mgr. :

3 SHOES AT FACTORY PRICES.

if

CLOTHING AT NEXT TO NOTHING

us

avy,

We by the .i, of at

of sacks go fifty
of Hats.

of never of.
Daa't a Store In

L.

S 1 1

41 "
" "
1 4 4 4

NOTICU. At a meetliiK of tho
Directors of the First National

Bank, of held on January 411k.
1807, a semi-anmi- dividend of 3 per cent, mideclared, itayablu on demand.

8. W. Yost, Onhler

A A A Money to loan on first mortgage.
Apply to T. K. IlEDDALt., Attor- -

Youiik lady wonted to
pictures. No neces-

sary. Call at 10 S. Main street.

m It ItlCNT. Two nice rooms.
well Heated. at No. Ill WW Dale

stieet, 4

OK I1I5NT. A nice room. sind floor
! aultalilo fnr nfllm iiurnnaM. Alllilv at

IIkiialu ofllce

BALE. A double property, on Line
J Nos. 138 nnd 1, for sale cheap. In-

quire of Mrs. Pelix on Line
street, "

bv this crrnnular and
lant. An Instant oure for sour stomachs and

which often from having
a out.

F.
OF

17 and 19 Peach

ah our immense stocK ot (Jlotliing
and Overcoats have been
in price, owing to the mild state of the

and the holiday season.
Ve are compelled to do this as the

is and our mammoth store is over-
crowded with OVERCOATS,

must be disposed of, as the
will show :

Blue IJlack mid llrowh Denver Overcoats $7.50, now $5.35:
" Melton " "10.00, y.jo" " " " " "Kersey, 12.00,

' nnd Black Imported Melton " 16.00, " 13,00" Black nnd Drown Chinchilla " 11.00, " 8.00" nnd Block Imported Chinchilla " 11.00, " 9. 501
Heavy, Die: Np Nldgerheiul Suits, Blue nnd Black,

were 89.00, now $7.00
Ho Small Suits, Blue nnd Black,

were $8.00, now $6,00
your heavy stock reduced

BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS,
have carload, anc1 them half prices.

All kinds Dress Suits, French clays, aud frocks, to at
cents on the dollar. An line Stiff An

stock underwear at heard
Make In the Place. The Largest and Show Windows the County.

MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,
GOLUIN, Proprietor.

and South Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

$3.0
$7.00

Reduced $8.00.
1S.00.

$5.00.
10.00.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

MISCELLANEOUS.

DIVIDEND
Shenandoah,

$C) jUUW

WANTED. eiperieitce
finish

unfurnished
Apply

IjWK
MoUnnnnman,

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, AND BILIOUS
ULAUAUlfcS

Cured effervescent ettmu

headaches, accumulate
nignt

JOHN CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBONATED DRINKS,

Alley, Shenandoah

Old

Heavy reduced

weather approaching
weather

against
SUITS and

which follow-
ing

S.jo

Nap Nlggcrhcad

Clothing 3opcrct.

disposing

enormous im-
mense prices

Mistake

Main

from

NERVOUS

IN ORDER TO

CLOSE OUT
Our entire s'ockof

'and

Every garment lias been RE-

DUCED ONE-THIR- D below

its former price. Now is the
time to buy while we still

have a fair assortment in some

numbers.

- 2T N. Main St.

T00M)i1HRQBLm.

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Rooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold nnd Silver
fillings. If your artlficnl teeth do not suit
you call to see us. All examinations free.
Wo mate all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Rrldgn work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No oharftee for extracting wlieu plates are
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for the painless: extraction of teeth,

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tilman's Block)

East Centre Street.
Offloe Hours: 7 n. m. to 8 p. m.


